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Final School 
Budget Approve 
At S27 756,453

The final budget for the II 
54 year of the Torrance I 
fled School District totaling 
736,463 was adopted by t 
Board of Education here at 
final hearing last week.

The final budget is only sllg 
ly lower than the original a 
was changed when an error 
computing estimated Income w 
pointed out by reviewers In

. cp.unty auditor's office, aiSoo 
ing to School Superintendent 
H. Hull.

Distribution of the new b 
get shows that more than 
per cent goes for teachers' 
aries, nearly 12 per cent 
operation of the plant, sev 
per cent for Instruction expo 
es, nearly three per cent f 
transportation, two per cent : 
fixed charges, two per cent 
maintenance, three per cent : 
administration, and two perce 
for auxiliary services.

Set aside for an undistribul 
reserve In the budget is $21,2' 
while $150,000 Is set up for 
general reserves. "' 

Appearing before the .boar
, at the hearing was Robert 
Plomert Jr., president of the Tt 
ranee Chamber of Commer 
and'chairman of the Torran 
Industries Tax' Committee. P 
mert asked that the tax ra 
be held below the rate of thn 
cents on the dollar If possible.

B of A Buys 
School Bonds

Sale of $600,000 In Torran 
Unified School District bon 
was announced Tuesday by S 
pervlsor Burton W Chace.

The bonds Were sold to th 
Bank of America on their b 
of 3.5 per cent and a $71 
premium. The net interest ra 
will be 3.4 per cent, Superinten 
ent of Schools J. H. Hull to 
the local trustees later.

Torrance Phone 
Users to Pay 
S9788 in Taxes

Excise taxes on telephone us 
will cost Torranoe exchange su 
scribers about $9788.08 th 
month, Pacific Telephone Ma 
ager R. S. Pyle disclosed ye terday.

He explained that the tel 
phone company -Is required b 
law to collect certain Federa taxes from customer* in add 

  tlon to charges for service. Th 
amount Is shown on each bl 
opposite the words 'Includin 
US tax of."

Federal tax on exchange tcl 
phone service is 15 per cent. Th 
tax on long distance calls cos 
ing less than 28 cents la 15 pe 
cent' and on calls costing 2 
cents or more It Is 26 per cent 
The tax rate is exceeded -onlj 
by taxes on liquor and tobacco 

"The telephone company jus 
hands this monef over to th 

, government tax offices," Pyl 
pointed out.

The federal taxes on tele 
phone service, raised to presen 
levels as World War II emei 
gency measures, made the tota 
excise tax bill of Pacific Tele

, phone users last year $79 mil
i lion.
' '.'But excise taxes an Just a 

part of the tax bill telephone 
customers pay through the com 
pany," the manager said. "For 
each $1 of revenue realized by 
the company, it must colleci 
$2.17 in order to pay all of Its taxes."

Chest X-Ray 
Unit Due Here 
Aug. 27,28,31

The County Health Depart-   ment mobile cheat x-ray unit,
giving fre« x-rays this week in 
Redondo and Hermosa Beach,

31-38 and 11, it was anno 
thli week. >unced

On Thursday, August VJ, the 
unit will offer free ehest x-rays 
in front of the Jim Dandy Mar
ket, Crnnshaw and Tor
Blvds., from 1:30 to 7 p.m.

On Friday, Aug. 38, the unitwill b« at the Safeway Store at
Sartor! and El Prado from 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

. . Monday, Aug. 31, It will be 
parked In front of the Tonunw 
Health CViitur, 2800 Carson St., 
from 10 a.m. to 3:80 p.m.
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inlanders maintain lartji 

herds of domestic reindeer. i

Discards Aid Dutch Seaman, Father of Six*
A man walked Into the Sal 

vation Army Thrift Store at 240 
Sixth St., San Pedro, re 

cently and asked Mrs. Rettle 
Frederick, the manager. If shi 
had clothing that would fit his 
six children.

When Mrs. Frederick asked if 
she could sec the children, the 
nan explained he was a seaman 
iff a Dutch ship and showed her 

pictures of the children. Their 
ages ranged from 6 to 16.

i a short time the seaman

was cm his way back to his ship Ing Holland, Belgium, Austria, with suitable clothing selected Greece, Italy, Germany and Meby Mrs. Frederick for all slj 
children. The cost to the father: 
$6.

This Is only one of many such 
purchases being made In Sal 
vation Army Thrift Stores In 
this area, according to Brif
Ranson D. Glfford, manager of pressing .need, he said.the Army's Social Service Cen 
ter at 1370 Alamitos Ave. 

He said Immigrants from

Ico Are. buying discarded clot): 
Ing for destitute relatives In 
their homelands.

The clothing, thoroughly re 
conditioned In workshops of the 
center, Is sold at only a fraction 
of its original cost and fills a

All Salvation Army Thrlf. 
Stores In this area have been au 
thorized to sell clothing formany foreign countries Includ-lthese destitute people at a price

which barely meets the expens1 
of collecting, reconditioning and 
redistributing It.

Approximately 90 per cent a 
the clothing offered at thi 
Thrift Stores is for women and

liveware, rugs, rags, etc.
A telephone call to FAlrfax 

8-1635 will bring a Red Shlol'

children.
Reconditioning of the gar 

ments provides a vital social re 
habilitation program for ' hun dreds of needy and handicapped truck to home or office, men, Brig. Olfford said.

He pointed out that all pro 
ceeds from sales of articles In
the Thrift Stores, above operat 
ng costs, are returned in cas!- 

grants to the men who dail 
throng the center. seeking aid. 

Brigadier Glfford pointed on

Service Center has » constant 
and continuing need for all 
kinds of salvage Items such aJ 
clpthlng, furniture, shoes, dish- 

bedding, lawn mowers, nl- 
cjicles, trlcycleif lawn swings,

3as Stolen from Plane
Someone stole 40 gallons   
.asollne from an airplane, s;. 
mall tools, and other articles ,  
he Torrance Airport over I 
veek-cnd, Manager Ed Dietr.'cthat the Salvation Army Sociai'told Torrance police last week.

Anderson Rites Slated Tuesday
Final services will be h c I < 

Tuesday for Joseph Earl Andcr 
son, 46, of 21113 Denkcr Ave. 
who had lived in the Torrance

rca for 17 years. He died 
Thursday at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital.

Services will be held at Stone 
and Myers Chapel at 2" p.m. 
conducted by Bishop Ted M. 
.Vheajt of the Church of th« 
Matter Day Saints, Ward of Tor-
ince. Interment will follow at
iglewood Park Cemetery. 
Anderson was a native

;righton, Utah, and was i 
iloycd in the oil industry for

many years. He Is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Viola Anderson 
and a son, Robert Earl, both 
the, home address; three slal 
Mrs. Ella Robinson, of Torranl 
and Grace Allred and Lavc« 
Wylle, of Salt Lake City, Utah; 
and three brothers, Eldon J. An- 
derson, of Los Angeles; Melvin 
Anderson of Culver City, and 
Virgil B. Anderson, of SaltLak* -•Uy.  

of PIPELINE SYSTEM
The United States pipeline syi- 

cm extends into 41 states.

MARKET TOWN SPECIALTY

NOT JUST HAMBURQER . 
BUT SPECIALLY QROUND 
TENDER LEAN STEER BEEF,

BONELESS POT ROASTCut from U. 5. Govt. Graded Chol«.cmd «*«*< 0. S. G«vr. Graded Chafe* ond Good <  -U DELICIOUS SERVED SO MANY WAYS. EVERY O&NCEGood Spring Lamb. Square cut neek and <Vn Spring Lamb. Delicious Bar-B-Qu.d. ICtt SOLID LEAN MEAT, SO EASY TO CARVE.shank removed ..........................._______ w f Lean Meaty...................____J.____ Iw I " . ...- .... .  ' J  " ""

LAMB SHOULDER LAMB BREAST

Derby Vitamin Rich

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Tair 
12-ox. 
Jar 29

PREM
LUNCHEON MEAT

SCOTCH 
SOAP23'

SWIFT'S JEWEL

SALAD
on
59

i NUTRITIOUS FAMOUS /%/l

BEEF STEW i 29
MERRILL'S RICH SUDS te 
SCOTCH CLEAMSER- __ 
SIERRA PINE TOILET SOAP

25e
.2'S'25e

Cocoa Almond TOILET SOAP 2".?; 17<

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP .

GREEN LAKES SWEET

GARDEN PEAS
" 

15
Large __
300 V KC 

Count 
Box

FARM FR PRODUCE

ELBERTA FREESTONE LARGE

PEACHES
3 - 25'

CABBAGE LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

H1ARKET
' STORI HOURS:

» A.M. to 10 F.M.
LIMIT RIOHTS 

RESERVED

15017 S. CRENSHAW BLVD. at COMPTON
»'t I


